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TONIGHT AT 6:30, over WNDU tube and radio, Round Two of the Great Debate. 
TOMORROW NIGHT at 8:30, or earlier, live— at the Circle, our own "Meet Uu- 
Team" Rally. Be there, with or without a date. It's a safe bet that when 
the sun sets over Chapel Hill tomorrow evening, the town will belong to 
Dabeiro and Sefcik. But they’ll be heading back here right after the game 
to say thanks for your support. The First Saturday of the month always 
sees a big jump in Mass attendance and reception of Holy Communion. To
morrow, however, add to your other intentions a remembrance of the team. 
Maybe last Saturday's defeat can be turned into something beneficial if 
it prompts a revival of the old tradition hereabouts of praying for the 
team's safety and success each Fall Saturday morning. Remember, there's 
no evening Mass on Saturday.

o LOOKING FOR SOME INDULGENCES? Numerous plenary and partial indulgences 
are accorded members of the Confraternity of the Rosary. You can join the 
Confraternity by stopping at the Chaplain's office in Dillon (Room 116) 
and writing your name in the Confraternity register. Today, the Feast of 
the Most Holy Rosary, would be a good time to do this.

o THANKS to all who responded to our call for blood donors. Others will 
still be welcomed. Make the arrangements by stopping at 116 Dillon, any 
evening.

• THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR to check up on those who are enrolled in the 
Scapular. If you have never been enrolled, see one of the Chaplains. If 
you need a new scapular, stop at the Pamphlet Room in Dillon Hall.

o WHEN CARDINAL SPELLMAN comes here October 28th 
to elevate Notre Dame 1s Father Mendez to the 
fullness of the priesthood, he will remind the 
new bishop of the burdens of the episcopacy.
Too often, there is a tendency to forget that 
onus and take note only of the honor. Let's 
assist the bishop-elect with our prayers during 
these days. His duties as Bishop of the new 
diocese of Arecibo will be burdensome, to be 
sure. He requests a remembrance in your prayers 
and almsgiving as he sets forth on his newest 
missionary undertaking. To be sure, God and Our 
Lady will keep an eye on the Bishop and people 

of Arecibo. Let's us do so too. An occasional prayer, at least.

® PRAYERS. Deceased: Mother of John F. Moriarty,'42; father of Mark 
Storen, '57; brother of Bro. George Noakes, C.S.C.; sister of Rev. 
Boleslaus Sztuczko, C .S .C.; brother of Rev. Christopher Brooks, C.s.C. 
Ill: Father of Joe Maguire, Off-Campus. Two special intentions.



xwv • •WHO HAVEN *T YET BEEN TO CONFESSION SINCE RE**" 
turning to school. (And there must he more than a few 
of you, judging from the poor attendance at Mass thus 
far 1)What are you hiding in there? In your conscience. 
Some specter? A tasselated afghan spaniel yak? A grick 
ly gractus? A many footed lion? Whatever it is, no mat
ter how long it's been entrenched, it can be dismem
bered as quickly and easily as any character in the 
zany zoo of Dr. Seuss. Provided....provided you can 
muster the nerve to step into a confessional. Sure, 
it means dropping the disguise, parting with the put 
up-front. But it also means finding the real "you"; 
it means getting out of the rut you've been in; it 
means growing up: TONIGHT you can slip into a con
fessional in Dillon or Keenan-Stanford or Howard. 
TOMORROW....between 6:00 and 8:30, you can slip into 
a confessional in Sacred Heart Church— before going 
off to the "Meet the Team" Rally at the Circle. Where
ver and whenever you step out of the confessional, 
you'll experience a release from much of your anxiety. 
Whatever's been hiding in your conscience, pass the 
word along....the lease isn't being renewed. In fact,

it's "up" today.
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